
National Ritual Celebration Week 

March 7-11, 2022 

 

The F/S Programming Board would like to invite all members of the fraternity and 

sorority community to participate in National Ritual Celebration Week.  The goal of 

the week is to show pride and reflect on the Ritual within each chapter that teaches 

organizational values.  The Programming Board will be hosting a friendly Instagram 

competition throughout the week in which each chapter will be awarded points for 

posting pictures on chapter official Instagram accounts that are in alignment with the 

prompt of each day.  The chapter from each council that earns the most points at the 

end of the week will earn a small donation to their philanthropic cause. 

Rules: 

1. Points will only be awarded if Ritual Celebration posts are on chapter official 

Instagram accounts and the F/S programming Board is tagged 

(@csufslprogrammingboard). 

2. Each chapter will only be allowed to earn ten points for a post each day. These 

posts must be on the official chapter Instagram.  

3. Points will be awarded to a chapter each time they repost one of their member’s 

Ritual Celebration posts on their chapter official instagram story (maximum of 

5 points per day). F/S programming Board must be tagged in story reposts.  

4. Each post must be in alignment with the theme of each day.  Additionally, each 

post must be posted by 8 p.m. in order to be counted.  

 



 

Monday: International Badge Day 

The week starts off with “International Badge Day” on Monday March 7, 2022.  On 

this day, community members are invited to wear symbols of their organization 

through badges, fraternity pins, line jackets, tikis, letters, organizational colors, etc.  

Earn ten points by posting a picture of a symbol of your organization on your 

chapter’s official Instagram.  Earn a maximum of 5 points for reposting members’ 

Ritual Celebration posts on their chapter official Instagram story.  

Tuesday: Values 

Post a picture of your organization's value (s) and express how your organization 

upholds these values on your chapter’s official Instagram. Earn a maximum of 5 

points for reposting members’ Ritual Celebration posts on their chapter official 

Instagram story.  Members should post a picture of philanthropy, initiation, or 

anything that signifies something your chapter holds close to your heart. We ask that 

your members reflect on why they joined their organization and what it means to 

them now!  

On this day, the Fraternity and Sorority Life Programming Board will be working with 

Mod Pizza to hold a percentage night from ALL DAY (10:30am-9:00pm) in which we ask 

that you encourage your chapters to attend as a percent of the money will be distributed to 

the winners of this competition!  

 



Wednesday: Wear ‘Em Wednesday 

Join us in participating in Wear ‘Em Wednesday!  We encourage your chapter to post a  

picture with someone from a different chapter or council where you both are wearing 

organizational attire (line jackets, letters, tikis, etc.). Earn a maximum of 5 points for 

reposting members’ Ritual Celebration posts on their chapter official Instagram story. 

Join us this day in coming to the OFSL to take a polaroid picture with other members of the 

fraternity and sorority community and write what makes your chapter so special to you.   

 

Thursday: Day of Gratitude 

As members of the fraternity and sorority community, we all have joined our 

organizations to feel a sense of belonging!  Post a picture of you showing gratitude 

towards your chapter or towards this f/s community. 

Friday: Results 

We will announce the winning chapter for each council on social media! The top 

scoring chapter from each council will win a percentage of the allocated money from 

Mod Pizza to go to their philanthropy. The winning chapters will be contacted through 

email about the details for the prize.  Make sure you are following our Instagram 

@csufslprogrammingboard, so you are up to date on events, and you can see where 

the winners will be announced.  

 

 



Points Breakdown 

Monday 

International Badge Day 

Post members in their chapter badge/symbol of 

their membership  

Chapter post: 10 points 

 

Story (reposting members): 5 max 

 

Tuesday 

Values 

Post a picture of your organization's value (s) and 

express how your organization upholds these values 

on your chapter specific Instagram.  

EXTRA POINTS: Post a picture of your members at 

the fundraising event! 

Chapter post: 10 points 

 

Story (reposting members): 5 max 

 

 

 

 

EXTRA: 5 

Wednesday 

Wear ‘Em Wednesday 

Post pictures proudly wearing your letters, line 

jackets, tikis, etc. 

To earn more points, post with a person from a 

different chapter or a different council. 

Chapter post: 10 points 

 

Story (reposting members): 5 max 

 

Extra if you take a polaroid picture and post it on 

your Instagram: 5 points  

 

Thursday 

Posting about your members' gratitude towards 

your chapter.  

Chapter post: 10 points 

 

Story: 5 max 

 


